
Council Bluffs

Minor Mention

Th Council lnfr Offlc of Th
Onibt Bin la at 16 Icott SUrt.
Both hons 43.

Pavis. drug.
tvrrleana, undertakers. Phones 141.

FAUST BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Woodrlng L'ndrrtaklng company. Tel. J"9.

Lewis Cutler, funeral director. I'hon 7.

Ture blackberry Juice and Virginia Par
win. J. J. Klein Co.

TVANTF.D Rpl'al.la arlrl for general
housework. 809 Flfiti avenue.

Rtenrll paltern and materlale Fanbl
Art Shop, formerly Alexander'a. Broad-
way.

I,nt- - Rnnch of Vevs; Wirkhsm's name
on brans tag. Return to 18 Scott street.
Reward.

Nursing mothers drink Anhuer-B'is- h

malt. I,. TtoBenfcId Liquor company, 613 S.
Main street.

WANTKM-- A ODOn BOT TO CARRT
THR RliK WEST OF 1. C. TRACKS. AP-
PLY IS SCOTT ST.

Have, your glaases fitter er repaired by
J. W. Terry, optician. 411 Broadway,
office with George Gerner.

Th A. Pierce Co. shoa atora la now
open for business at their new location.
133 West Broadway, between Pearl and
(Sixth atrecta.

Th debate between the Council Bluffa
nd Omaha High achool teama. which w

to have taken place today, haa been poet-Tone- d

for a week.
The. Women Relief corps will meet on

Friday at 2 p. tn. In the Grand Army of
th Republic hall at the v Young Men'a
Christian association building;.

Muddy weather makes soiled garments.
Let ua hpp you out. Rrlng your clothes
to the Bluff City Laundry, Pry Cleaning
A P.V-- ! Works. We clean and drees clothes
to suit our cuatomers. rhonea 314.

The city council held a meeting yester-
day afternoon for the purpose of assessing
a lot of sidewalk contract completed by
E. A. Wlrkham and Peter Nelson. Part
of the work has been completed more than
a year.

The Roy Remits of Council Rltiffs are to
have the distinction of having a United
States army officer specially detailed to
come here and talk to them. The com-
manding offleer at Fort Crook has been

to detail the officer. Tlie dte of
the event will be announced In a few days.

Frank Johnson, the lone bandit who at-
tempted to hold up Hum Friendirmn with a
revolver he had Just purchased and hud
Friendman load, and rob his pawnshop on
Broadway last August, entered a plea of
guilty In the district court yesterday after-Boo-

He will be sentenced on Febru-ary IT.

Judge Wheeler, who la presiding In the
district court to relieve ,Itid,-- e Thornell.
while the water works case Is luard.yesterday dismissed the Jurv until Febru-ary Ti. The Judne stated that the court
would remain nt the service of the

and lake up any mutters not re-
quiring a Jury.

J. W. Jones of St. Paul's Kplseo-pa- l
church announces that he has received

and rcclinrd a call to become pastor of St.
John's church at Fort Smith. Ark. RectorJones made a vlalt to the church andpreached a sermon recently. He found x
Jionft) church and a live conKre-utlo- n, huthas concluded not to accept' ilie call that
followed his visit.

Mavor Maloney returned vesterdav fromhis Ions .Imin' throughout the Ciist in con-
nect on whh his duties aa one of the i!

officers ;f the Ancient Order of H-
ibernians. He enjoyed an active and nl,. He- -
ant tr'p and found time to do a ri xl deal
of Investigating along IIps of s'reot lUht-In- g

which will be of value to the cltv In
the new to value of thaandrecnona or the lown. He was too bus yes- -

terday to make report of his accomp- -

The boys of the Council BluffsToung Mens baaketball team will nlm- - tt, a k i- ..
Men's squad nt tholocnl. this The lineup j

ji" ce: Morrison and F.
or center:t . and Wise, guards. Theaeiord name will be Fifth against then:al's tecot'd team. The first game willtart at a o'clock The twogames will be worth seeing by thlover of this winter sport.

Two divorce suits were filed In the dis-trict court yestci day Tlllle A. Reesefor from Jorenh A. Reeee onthe vinumlM (if They were wedIn Council l!luffs on July --
S. 14, andon July 27. 11107. Khe aiks any otherrelief the court may be able to give herMrtle fnyder sued Frank Snvder.she married here on 27 W Bhethat she was able to live with himuntil last when she avers heseveral acts of gross cruelty andused had In the presence of their1 frothy. .Bed 8 year. She askatha custody the child.

J H. Ppl. kier. the Rock Island railwaywho was for
iZ ' l'5r' " th ,mM ,erm ot dl"rlctwas awarded a new trial on

offered to Pleadgulltv. Count v C,pcMwould consent to a JhII sentence of threemonths. has been In Jail alnceAugust, he has lost his and haa
feel that he has been
but the county Is to In-sist on a term. ad-mitted the theft of a lot offound In his but the stuff wasnot taken from th car In theunder which be waa Tosecure a at the second trial Itwill be to bring a witness fromNew lUvnn Conn., to Identify a rifle andother stuff stolen from the car in questionand l ounty Caoell is If

"a. I i i ir m -- nrin ine cost
be accented t His i. lea may

wf0 hi. sued for anda divorce frora him.
A Jury In the district court aft- -

-- .ii,. ii i...,,,n t narips Havwar.t niu,
lllon company on ;s dfixed their value at ua. making the crimegiand larceny, a sen-tence (..re O'Rrlen withfor ttie same crime notifiedCm.i-t- y Attorney Ca,.lt. when h.thai partner had been that he' "oe nis oiea lo one of eniiivas eiven until r tof,L , i.,, , f,.r ,w ,rUV T
7" f, stolen rroin th,
In V.w ren,- - of the store at the noonr..ur - w minute a Her they ,.aben Thev were traced to Omahan- On.nh nolle raught a- -d

Rr'eu In the act of the shoes Inan evj,ie wagon to a
where thev had arranged to dispose ofthem. The man h .n,i.jth- - notice of the !

i. ntrP wnen they "ppeaied with the rood.
Pete. Hi. Tom '

was released i.rye.i-rd- av from hi, .eend do,e oftntlna la the (ao called) hoi--
!r ...... .i.i.r long and

exn-rlMi- ee wm, ,,e ntvas to leave the
hosnltal presided over bv
that Is hidden among the hjiu
Indian creek m the part ofthe cltv. He had been out Just three hourswhen bo ! .f scarlet,'er. by a

insile. and lie was Kent back to tha;are of Mr. and Mr. He aa released for he second time atnoon, and la now what !! helUe next little thing that will en nlmba-- k foj; another long rest. lete.-ti- v

ta not at all pleased with thethe city places around the i.tiema it sends to the diaeua
he has nothing butnid f rtaiee for the ofMr. und Mm, Pan Th eltua-tio- n

U ha.lly marred bv organic riefeciathe la a small cottage built ahumlier of year a;o for the home of a
niatl. and Is aa devloil of mo.1e.rn

roll . auln. ea a were the cabins here alxtyr ago. It us an outward closet
In the wood on the hillside far awav

1 ti.re is no H.aililit of taking a bathcr.t In a nil li basin ' he
!s t.ad eiouiih for men. but it la f ir worseInn '..oili n. en and umiii ar there I .ohnlii.h of, en Ix.said that ttipi.., e ) a to th riiy.

inert uf
Is ,r nrit eu of Miner In, cure coUEh

! i' col. Is w-i- I r Klva a N. w I ! 'cove-- v.

Culi y.i. and 1 rr .! Baton
l'i ng Cm.

Couucil Bluffs

EXPERTS PLANT'S VALUE

of Tettimony Concerning; the

ARE NOT

Hope tn Get Cltr
t Within

of Ther
Have Filed.

The court of In
the upon which the

of the Council Bluffa city water plant
will be based got down to the real work
of the task when tha city began
to present Ita Judge
llobson and F.lllson. who the
court, their
and hearty of the manner
In which both sides have decided to pre-
sent the

This la In the form of
every part of the plant with the

for each Each of the
member of the court I given a copy In
a formed The wit-

ness, who la to give expert
the value of the 1 lso
with a copy and likewise th

The asked by the lawyer are
based on the openel before them
and the witness reptie. using the data

In the open copy In hi hands.
The Judges follow the nd read
from their copies the figures by the

City
Only the of the city were

opened Htmllnr nestly bound
volumes are In the of the

for th water Messr.
John L. Webster and Judge of
Omaha and George 8. Wright of Council
Bluffs, but they are a
are those of the city. The at"
torney re widely using

tables, an there can be no
over the of the city's

to secure advance
In relation to totals. When the
turn cornea the ame course will be

The Judges said last evening that
this method of the
taj-l- greatly the work and would
reduce the time one-hal- f.

The are all upon an
mado by the water

for the use of
and checked over by both Bides with the

that have been made lnce 190S.

All sorts of alleged
has been doped out and aomc of It may
appear In but It cannot be relied upon

J aa
The of Mr. Burns"

for the entire showed his
of the and a half miles

of cast Iron and eight miles of.
iron pipe to be 1117.2.11 ; the cost, of laying
It $49,740 and the coat of the 289 fir
lo drant to be $S,762, total of
$170,161 for the entire yatem.
Mr which
valves and a number of other things not

- far by Mr. Burns, was $2"6,363

connection with proposed system j nra'otlmllv tneof iMumlnatlng Broadway th- - business

lishments.
employed

Christian association
Christian association

gymneaium evening.
Deffcnbaugh.

foir-nrrfa- ; Moitenxon Wernbcrg
Deffcnbaugh

promptly Inter-city

ap-pealed freedom
desertion.

separ-ated

whom'
February

alienes
Saturday,

committed
laneuaKe

daughter.
of

switchman convicted robbing

.technicality, yesterdav
provided Attorney

Splckler
situation

punished sufficientlyattorney Inclined
Spickler

silverwarepossession,
specified In-dictment convictedconviction

neccBKary

Attorney doubtful
retirement

therefore
Aplekler'a obtained

vesterdav

Nevembe--
carrying penltentinrv

tndl.'ted
Immediately

clnvlcted

I'svward February

receiving nlatform

unloaded.

hauling
second-han.- l

reennd-han-

contemplated purchase.

Richardson
.hi.

detention
uiurrniiim inter-esting mBii.,oxpermitted unpretentious

Manager O'Uradv
ovtrlookinr

northeastern
develop. svniptoma

confirmed diagnosis llninedl-alel- y

M'tirudy.
l yesterday

wondering

Rioh-iUf.o- n

en-vironment
contagious

h..iital. although
management

OUradv.
luillduig

la-boring

aituatlun

occurs.'
Lhliaidsen yesterday

ditgra.a

I'urnMosIa"

!over4

ON

Taking1

IWO SIDES AGREED

Company's Altornrra
Witness llaadrrrf

Ttinnannal Figures

condemnation, engaged
hearing testimony valu-
ation

yesterday
evidence. Thomell.

constitute
exprcsaed favorable opinion

appreciation

evidence.
complete schedules

including
footings tabulation.

compactly pamphlet.
testimony

property,
supplied at-

torney.
questions

schedules

contained
question

witness.
Schedules Opened.

schedules
yesterday.

poaaesalon at-

torney company.
McIIugh

gealnusly guarded,
opposing

separated, dif-

ferent "peep-
ing" shoulders repre-

sentatives Information
company'

fol-

lowed.
sdmlrnble presenting

simplified
required

schedules prepared
Inventory company, or-

iginally Engineer Klersted

additions
"advance" Information

authentic.
summary testimony

afternoon n

thirty-fou- r

wrought

making-
distributing

Klersted estimates, included

Included

'f000

Havward

listed real estate will make Mr. Burn'
estimate run very, close to that of Mr.
Klersted.

The attorney . for th city and Mr.
Burn last evening authorized the state-
ment that the city's appraisal will be ap- -

proximately tjow.uuo ror tn entire plant.

for

city

;.J

given

print,

while that ot Mr. Klersted wa 1500.948.

It was also stated by Mr. Burn and the
city's attorney. Messrs. Kimball and Tin-le- y,

that the depreciation would be quite
large, probably as great aa 35 per cent.

Inndeqoacr of System.
City Engineer Etnyre wa on the atand

for a targe part of the day. HI testimony
related to th Inadequacy ' ot the system
for supplying the wants of the city, which
reduced, if It did not wholly destroy, the
"going value" of the plant. Attorneys
Webster and McHugh fought hard to pre-
vent thW testimony going In, and instanced
a decision in the United States court of
appeals where similar evidence was ad-

mitted In the record ot the Omaha water
case and was excluded. Judg llobson,
chairman of the condemnation court,
stffted that the Iowa law provided for no
such review, and as the court had to pass
finally on this phase of the matter th
Judge had decided to permit th widest
latitude In the Introduction of evidence,
seeking everything that would In th re-

motest degree bear upon the actual value
of the plant at the present time, and that
such motion would be uniformly over-
ruled. The same objection wa raised
when City Engineer Etnyre testified to tha
condition of the Broadway paving; that
the street had been ordered repaved and
that nothing should be charged as cost
for relaying pavement above water pipes,
and it was likewise overruled.

The Judges decided to convene court each
morning at 10 o'clock, as that appears to
be a early aa the attorney for th water
comrany can reach here from their home
tn Omaha. Mr. Burn will resume his
testimony this morning and Mr. Etnyre
alii again take the stand.

Stockholders Ask
Par for Telephone

Stock in Demand
Struggle to Get Controlling Interest

in Independent Plant Brings Out
Interesting Features.

The process of acquiring th stock of
the Independent Telephone company by
the Bell Interests Is going forward steadily.

Ice, however. Is considerably higher
was paid before the knowledge of

the transaction became public. The rul
ing price, for ther were several, were
In the neighborhood ot 74 and SO cents.
Now the sales are being 'made on a basis
of 100 per cent less 2 per cent charged
for commission

A number of deals were reported yes-
terday at the figure. Ctari Straub sold
bis $5,000 worth of stock and E. A. Wlck-
ham parted with his, amounting to S4.M0,
on the same bauls. Efforts to buy ,0M
worth held by J M. l'hllllps. a retired
farmer. I16.0CO heltf by th 8hugajt, family
and 110,000 owned by J. L. Edmundson
were not successful. It Is said that each
of these stockholder! demanded full par
value. Many other t to. k holders. In pos-
session of smaller amounts, averagfhg In
the vicinity of H.OuO. are Inclined to Join
the larger holdings and Insist upon par
or better.

Only the common stock figures In th
transactlona at the present time, for thereason that this stock hss voting power
and the preferred, more of the nature of

onda. does not. That the Bell company
now has a controlling interest la alto ad-
mitted, but the desire appears to be toget poaaesalon of the larger blocks of
stock. Evidences of another check, of
Ihe value of that came from In
same source as the other, have becw dls- -

v. nen this has reen disbursed.
Jit It baa not been already, th bell popl

will
will give

ar an t ia t majority
stock of
'

,
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Council Bluffs
'have invested approximately I'lnO.ann.

which

capital
pany.

that company a aub-p- f

the 4.7flO of th
the Independent com- -

here re a number of rumors of con-- j
templated ' sulls- - by stockholder who
parted with their holdings before the pur-
pose of sale was made known. These
stockholder believe tht they were en-

titled to all the Information In possession
of th officer of the Independent com-
pany at the time they consented to. ell
their stock, and they ar Inclined to In-

sist, upon recovering th difference be-
tween the price received by them and
the amounts paid tn others. At leaat on
surh Hiilt Ml compromised yesterday
where an option to take stock at a lower
figure was surrendered and the I7V4 per
cent price paid.

It was stated yesterday that one of the
early' changes In both services probahTy
was th cutting-ou- t of all three and four
party line, leaving only two-part- y and
direct linos for all business and residence
phones. .This s the course followed at
Des Moines immediately following the con-
solidation. !

i

TO'A
Isna'Sewi Note

CITY Septic poisoning following
n operation, has. resulted In the death of.iiss .euie. wis of Cedar Falls at theMercy hospital of Iowa Cltv.. fhe wa th

daug-hte- r of State Senator Chsrlea D. Wis.
IOWA C ITT The annual meeting of thI'ental Faculty association of th Aaaocla-tlo- n

of American universities will b heldIn Iowa City. . March t and S. under th
direction of the dental faculty of the Uni-
versity .of Iowa.

MASON- -
CfTY-Rlch- ard rreston. who

wa 'Indicted for gambling! today pleaded
guilty in Judg. Clark' court and wa
fined 150 and costs. The fine wa th min-
imum, as It appears thst Preston had
htiet-ifo- r a good reputation.
; IOWA CITY-Wh- lle decorating for th
Junior prom in th armory of the University
of Iowa today, J. Edgar Aahton, memberof th student' committee, fell, sustaining
a broken nose and frightfully apralned
arm end knee. He will recover.

I'XION-M- r. and Mrs. Byrson Fltsgerald.
an old nd highly respected couple of thisplace, who have lived In Hardin county for
more than half a century, todav celebrated
the fiftieth anniversary of their wedding
with a gathering ot relatives and many
friends.

WEST RFVn-P- .rl Blnn. rA T r
ko well known young men. who were ar

rested In Ottoaen yesterday on a charae ofstealing cattle, were Wednesday boundover to the grand Jury and wera nlaced
under bond of ll.OOO each. Neither could
furnish that amount and both went t tail.

ESTHER VI LLETh popu.atlor jf
for 1910. according to a telegram

Just received from E. liana Ihirand of the
censtia department. Is 8.404. Esthervllle la
gaining, very alowly. According to the
I'nlfed States census In 1890 the population
of Esthervllle was 1,475. and In 1900 It was

.

PLYMOUTH Mrs. Emma Glasswell. a
pioneer resident, having lived in this vi-
cinity for nearly a half century, la dead
at the age of nearly 80 years. She wa
the " other of a large family of children
residing In this and In other states. 8he
will be burled Thursday. Rev. Westfall of
the Methodist church conducting th

ESTH ER V I LI,E The funeral of Mr.Elv Hamrlik will be beld from the home
today. A paralytic stroke was the cause of
her death. Bhe. was born at wyanet. III.,
September US, ISM. waa married May 80.
1SS0. A husband and daughter, Mrs. I. C.
Stanley of this city, and a father, four
slater and two brother ar left to mourn
her untimely death.

IOWA CITT A gray pralrl wolf ran
through th main- - business streets of Iowa
City Wednesday until It came to the viaduct
of the Rock Island railroad on which an
engine' was Just blowing off steam. The
animal leaped to the north aide of the
viaduct, struck a telephone pole and drop-
ped down the bank thirty feet to the tracks
and ran out of sight. This I th first wolf
seen for many year here.

TITONKA-A- t a meeting of the Farmer'
Elevator company a per eerit dividend
was declared. Officer were elected a
follow: C. J. Sherman, president; H. O.
Peter, vlco president; Ole 1C. Flom. treas-
urer; Charles Hultgreen. Neal Smith, Her-
man Dahlman and Carl Hanaon wera
chosen directors. The society is flourishing
and after making quite extenaive Improve-
ments wa able to declare th per cent
dividend. ,: ,

IOWA CITY The University of Iowa
chapter of Sigma XI, the national honorary
scientific, fraternity, today chose the fol-
lowing students to membership: C. P.
Howsrd, Charles Eraser, Noah Kivupp,
Walter Miles. Catherine Aschenbrenner,
Donald Davidson. Clifford Farr. Levi Old-ding- s,

Beuhla Hayden, Orley Truman.
Francis Van Tyl, Olive Alexander, Harry
Hartupee, Earl Hats. Ivan Houk, Earl
Putnam and I 'avid Terwllllger.

EST H E RV I LLE A business change of
more than usual Importance Is tsklng place
here this week, while the large department
store' of Earl C. Bryant Is closed for In-
voicing. On account ot poor health, caused
bv atrenuous work, and also upon the ad-
vice of his doctor, has prompted Mr. Bryant
to eell out and go to a different climate
to regain hia health. The purchasers of
this fine stock of goods is Miller ft Chrts-tenae- n.

merchanta of Spirit Lake, who will
open th door for buslneaa Saturday, Feb-
ruary IS.

LOGAN Th P. E. O. latrhood held an
open meeting .her last evening at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Mary Humphrey of
Logan, at which time the members were
not only In attendance, but alao their lady
frlenda. Wall rendered piano selection
were given by Mies Bonnie Steams, Maude
McCabe, and Mayme Henn; the vocal music
given was by Miss Mary Rice, Bertha Cad-wel- l,

Fannie Harvey, Elisabeth Qardener
and Tiissie Blackburn: aelect reading by
Dollle Harvey, Annie VanSchoy and .Mar-
garet VanScoy.

LOGAN The petit Jury ror th March
term of court are as follow: L. S. Hager-ma-

Morgan; Neally McHugh, Magnolia:
Clma Clark, Cass; C. B. Smith, '.fttle
Sioux: R. B. Jones, t'nlon; William Hood,
La Orange: Carl Rlock. Raglan;, J. K.
Smith, Harrison; L. Thomaa. Case; A.
Lewis, Allen: M. Burcham. Morgan; D. M
Hardv. Jefferaon; Joe Smith, Cincinnati;
C S. Oliver. Boyer; F. M. Thomas. Raglan:
W. I. Clarey, Missouri Vallev; Ed
Rock. Dougis; W. K. Sale, j Orange:
K. B. Acton. llari-!on- ; William Weston,
Magnolia; T. A. Denton, St. John; John
Clliikenbeaid. Morgan; H. B. Clover. Cal-
houn; O. R. Onatott, Jefferaon; W. S. Foun-
tain. Jefferaon; C. W. Spires. Magnolia;
Chrla Anderaon, Washington: W. V. Maker,
Lincoln; Frank Walker. Missouri Vallev;
James Chappell. Casa; C. E. Mortality,
Missouri Valley: C. C. Cook. T- -a Grange;
T. A. Hughea. Washington: William Huh-ne- r,

La Grange; W. J. Springer, Cass; H.
F. Flfers. Waahlngton. Theae are aum-mon-

to appear March 20. 1911, al 10 a. m.
E. r Woodruff will be the presiding Judge.

YOUNG FARMER OF ALMA

i . MARRIES SISTER'S NURSE

Henry Woodrwff rail la Lt sslth
l oams Woiaaa Wit Wa la It.

' ' Joseph HMfltal.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. Feb. IT. (Special. )

Because Miss Iola May Busxard, a aura
at Ensworth hospital her, waa selected a
year ago to nurse Mia May Woodruff of
Alma. Neb., through a siege of Hints ah
today becam th brld of Mia Wood
ruff's brother, Henry.

During Mia Woodruff stay at th hos-
pital eh and th nurs became warm
friend. The latter used to read to her
patient the letters from the brother In
Nebraska ' and th nurs answered the
letters. ' Then Mis Woodruff returned to
her home at Alma and, correspondence fol-

lowed.
When Miss Bustard was granted a va-

cation last summer she spent It at Miss
Woodruffs home. It wa then that th
nura met her former patient brother.
Both declared today that It was a case
of lov at first eight.

Mr. and Mra. Woodruff left Boon after
th ceremony for Flrport. Mo, wher
they will apend their honeymoon at th
home of ' the bride family. They w ill

mk their future home In Alma. The
brideiroom's father, a successful farmer,
died last summer, leaving a large eatate
to hla son and daughter. Th brld haa
been a student aura at the hospital tor
three eax and a graduated, last tyring

Views of Spring Rugs and Farewell of Stock Rugs
Our Inrgo nig deportment, which Ims been moved from the fifth to the third floor, with its heautifui,

vernal, floral-patterne- d goods, is taking on an attractive, fresh appearance of spring.' To walk amid its
new offerings, with their colors and designs selected especially to harmonize with the spring decorations
is an inspiration. Every housewife who accepts our invitation to do 50 is sure to feel that prices on these
new rugs are economical and reasonable. Included in this spring showing are Axmiuster, Itoynl Axmin-ster- ,

Body Brussels, Hoyal Wilton and Scotch Hugs, in most desirable designs and beautiful colors. We
intend to duplicate these'pntterns and have placed the first exhibit nt bottom prices. But to make a visit
to our store still more of a pleasure trip for the housewife we have arranged our stock rugs for their fare-
well appearance at great concessions. These are sterling qualities, made from choicest patterns of ear-pet- s

and borders. They were bought in at low prices and therefore are now offered at figures repre-
senting merely n fraction of their true worth. Though the quantities were lessened greatly by the Janu-
ary demand the variety of patterns is practically as diverse as ever. These nigs are in a variety of
iizes and offer a wide choice.

t

STOCK RUGS
WILTON VKLVET RIGS

24.00 Wilton Velvet Run $14.00
22.B0 Wilton Velvet Rug 1- ... .$14.00
2.00 Wilton Velvet Rug S 14.00
20.50 Wilton Velvet Fu JR13.00
19.B0 Wilton Velvet Run Sll.OO
21.00 Wilton Velvet Rug .... 1 3.00
3S.OO Wilton Velvet Ru 10-6x- ... .$20.00
l".BO Wilton Velvet Rug . . .$17.00
27.B0 Wilton Velvet Rug . .S17.00
27.00 Wilton Velvet Rug 10-6- 9 .. .$17.00

AXMINSTER Rl G9
31.00 Axminster Rug S20.00
18.S0 Axminster Rug 810.00
27.B0 Axminster Rug .$10.00
15.00 Axminster Rug 6x7-- 1 SO.OO

S23.00 Axminster Rug $13.50
27.50 Axminster Rug -9 $10.00
33.00 Avminnter Rug---10-6x- l 3-- C $23.00

927.00 Axminster Rug -7 $18.00

ADVANCE SFreilMG
AXMINSTER RUGS'

Tn the advanced styles of Axminster
' Rugs are many beautiful designs in
floral and oriental effects. They are
of roost dependable qualities and re-

liable weaves.
Axminster Rug 27x64 $2.2."
Axminster Rug 36x72 $4.00
Axminster Rug ...$18.50
Axminster Rug 8x12 $21.75
Royal Axminster 27x60 83.00
Royal Axminster 36x72 $5.00
Royal Axminster . . . $ IO.OO
Royal Axminster 6x9 $18.00
Royal Axmlnstei. ..$27.00
Royal Axminster 9x12 .... .$30.00
Royal Axminster 11-3x- ..$40.00
Royal Axminster -6 $45.00

WILTON
blended hues of Wiltons

to The assortment is extensive the
surpasses of

22x36; $2.75
from to $4.00

to $5.00
to $7.00

to
6x9; to 50

to
$59.75 to $38.00

Remember!
be good.

Miller, Stewart
Eitabliilied 1884.

Poisoners Russian
Count Found Guilty;

Term for One

De Uy Penal Servitude Sen-

tence Escapes
Fifteen

ST. Feb. 17.- -A

of was
Count de Lsy nd Dr.

Pantchenko for th pol.ontng of Count
Bouturlln. In the of Mme.

Muravleff a of not was re-

turned.
In th caseTh Jury recommended mercy

of Pantchenko on of extenuating

clrcumatanc.
D lJisy was to penal servi-

tude for lit and Pantchenko to
Imprisonment.

Th much and de-

veloped ome testimony. Prior
Pantchenko mde ato th proceeding

confeeslon In which he D
whoof him to

was heir to Bouturlln'a
De wife th of
Bouturlln; and by the of
th ett would go to his

th wltnes stand Pantchenko
th confeston and made ao state-

ment tht hewa Much

videnc w to show that h and
De Lassy had dealings.

At the end of the trial De Lasay was

He attempttd to make a
to the Jury, but ended abruptly by

talk. leave the fate of

and to your mind and your

Pantchenko, In an Incoherent
said that h did not repudlte hla confes-

sion, but to the of

hi H said that th now
phyalcian wawa a

of euch a dastardly, crlm. and to
this he answered no.

Neb, Feb.
Lou la eiahn, a about CO yaars

of age. was found dead In the barn
of In this city at

this, morning. A Jury
that th came to his

death from alcoholism. Ills lives
at Wakefield and his body will b sent
ther for burial.

ftV, ...SL.i .Z- -

Toothache
immediately if you use

SIOAM'S

RI GS

for are In the
of
are the

and In any
can be had in any

and are as as 12
can be to

all
Weave
Weave

imrssKi.s rigs
RrusseU Rug $13.00

Rrunscls Rug $11.00
12.75 $800
13,00 HrueU
ll.OO Hru'sel Rug
IO.OO Rug 6x6-- 9

17.50 Brussels
Brussels

17.25 Brussels
32.00 Brussels Rug

W32.50 Brussels Rug
40.00 Brussels Rug
28.O0 Brussels ..'

:10.00 Brussels Rng
2S.OO Brussels 10x10-- 6

3.VOO Brussels Ruflr -9

Brussels Rug
27.00 Brussels Rug -9

$21.00 Brussels 10x10-- 6

RUGS
SCOTCH WEAVE

two-ton- e effects, beautiful pat-
terns bedrooms,
spring line

most dur-
able serviceable offered
store. These rugs
length wide feet. Pat-
terns secured harmonize with

wall decoratloni
$8.00Rug ...$13.50

6x9 $10.50
Rug .$18.50
Rug .$10.50

Scotch Weave Rug 9x9 $23.00
Rug .$27.50

Weave 9x12. . .$32.00
ROYAL RIGS '

s

The harmoniously the spring , Royal .

are certain please.. and variety
any other seasons.

Royal Wilton Rug prices range from J4.50 to
Royal Wilton Rug 27x54; range

. $6.65
Royal Wilton Rug 36x36; range from $6.50
Royal Wilton 36x63; prices from $9.85
Royal Wilton Rug prices range from $21.00 $15.00
Royal Wilton Rug prices range from $37.00 $24.
Royal Wilton Rug prices range from $54.00 $35.00

, . Royal Wilton Rug prices range from

Good furniture miy bs chtzp, but "chiap furniture
' cannot

'

of

Life
Oeti

and Pantchenko
with Yean.

PETERSBURG, verdict
guilty returned tonight against

O'Brien

Vassill c

verdict guilty

account

ntencd
fifteen

yaara'
trial aroused Interest

accused Lassy
hiring polaon Count Vasglll.

General million.
Lay'a I daughter General

removal Vaslll
general's daugh- -

"o'n denied
erratic

thought Insan.
adduced

Intlmat

speechovercome.
saying:

1 cannot I my-

self relative
heart." speech,

wished specify degree
guilt. oueatlon
whether Ruaaian cap-

able
proudly

l.nala llaaa Foan4 pad.
BIjOOM FIELD.

bachelor
livery

August Buckstorf s 1

o'clock coroner'
concluded

family

-. --

stops

Rug- -

10.00
18.K0

llrusael Rug
Rug 6x10-- 9

Ttrussels
Rug

17.0O Rug
Rug

10-6x-

Rug

Rug

25.00 -3

Rug

Many
shown

Scotch Weave Rugs.
These weaves among

Scotch
Scotch 6x7-- 6.

Scotch Weave Rug
Scotch Weave 6x10-6- . .

Scotch Weave i

Scotch Weave 9x10-6- . .
Scotch Rug .

prices
prices

Rug range

9x12;

tartllng

deceased

eaton Co.,
413-15-1- 7 South 16th St.

.

V: m A tw

$10.00
8.00
7.00
0.00

IO.OO
IO.OO
IO.OO
IO.OO

.$28.00
$15.00
$16.00
813.00
$21.00

.$13.00
$14.00
$11.00

BODY BRUSSELS RIGS
Our new showing of Body Brussels

Is far superior to any of previous years.
The patterns are very beautiful and
the quality exceptional. These lasting
rugs are made on looms just as Wilton
carpets are.
Body Brussels $12.75Body Brussels 6x9 $22".75
Body Brussels .... $3150Body Brussels 9x9 $29.50Body Brussels 9x10-- 6 $32.50Body Brussels 9x12 $33.50Body Brussels 9x15 $40.00Body Brussels 10-6x- ....$4000Body Brussels -6 ...$5400Body Brussels 11-3x- $58.00

41il

V

Whether
v r e in
lighting:

you
the
top

of a battleship with the rip-ro- ar

of war about you, o
in command of a busincw
organization with the strew
of trade to worry with, you
need the utmost of nourish
ment for body and brain

you are to come out smiling from
the conflict.

Ground Chocolate
the most delirtou of al) preparation mt from the coco bean contains mort
nourishment th is containe tn an food If invigorates th bod aci calou
th rves. It make tha ideal bcreraj f' every one.

Yot childrea it U ciptcially benenculj nui is raluhed alike by ld an4

fount- - T thc weak tn MronC- -

Smooth, rich, satisfying, economical

D. Ghirardelll Co.' ...
Skxt 1152


